CUB SCOUT PACK 37
2014 CHRISTMAS WREATH FUNDRAISER SALE
Pack Coordinators: Jeanne Cunningham and Joe Sullivan 651-450-1381
wreaths.pack9037@gmail.com
It’s time for the Scout’s annual wreath sale! All profits go to each scout’s individual account,
which can be used to pay for such things as:
 Annual Pack dues
 Outdoor Polar Camp
 Camp Akela Summer Camp
 Scouting-related equipment (sleeping bag, whittling knife, uniforms, etc. w/receipt)

IMPORTANT DATES
Start Selling Wreaths and Popcorn
Turn In Order Sheet and Money
to Jeanne Cunningham at the October Pack meeting
Pick Up Wreaths
Jeanne Cunningham’s House
561 Hiawatha Ave.
Mendota Heights, MN 55118
H: (651) 450-1381 C: (651) 447-3276

Sunday, Sept 21
4 pm Pack Social
Tuesday, October 28
6:30pm
Sunday, November 23
2-4 pm

Please try to pick up your wreaths during this time - we will have everything organized for
speedy pickup. If that’s not possible please call or email ahead of pickup up time to arrange
another time after Sunday, November 23rd.

BROCHURE/ORDER SHEET INSTRUCTIONS
1. Help your customer select one or more wreaths or decorative evergreen items
2. Enter customer’s name, address and phone information on your brochure order sheet
3. Enter the quantity for each item ordered under the correct column.
a. For mail-order items only, enter the total dollars under the “Mail Orders” column.
Also complete the separate mail order form for each gift recipient, including items
ordered, shipping address and personal greeting. Give customer back copy of 3-part
form. ** Mail-order price includes box and shipping for delivery by Dec 7th **
4. Add up and enter your customer’s total under the Total Due on the right
5. Collect full payment from your customer at time of order – either cash or check made
out to “Cub Scout Pack 37”

Below are the sales prices and Scout profit per item for 2014. They are pre-copied
into your brochure.
Prices are as follows:

Sales Price

25” wreath, detached velvet bow, plastic wrapped (Top-seller)
25” Deluxe Voyageur Wreath (Top deluxe seller)
25” Deluxe Itascan Wreath
25” Lake Superior Wreath **New**
30” wreath, detached velvet bow
36” wreath, detached velvet bow
48” wreath, detached velvet bow
60” wreath, detached velvet bow
Holiday Centerpiece (Top Seller)
Holiday Cross
Christmas Cane
Holiday Evergreen Ball
Diamond Swag
Mailbox Swag
Lake Superior Swag **New**
Itascan Swag
Voyager Swag
Balsam Door Swag, plastic wrapped with velvet bow (Top swag)
15-foot Evergreen Garland (does not come with bow)
25-foot Evergreen Garland (does not come with bow)
50-foot Evergreen Garland (does not come with bow)
Spruce Tops
Extra bow
Wild Rice

$20.00
$26.00
$26.00
$32.00
$24.00
$29.00
$46.00
$72.00
$24.00
$24.00
$24.00
$28.00
$28.00
$24.00
$25.00
$24.00
$24.00
$18.00
$20.00
$26.00
$42.00
$27.00
$4.00
$10.00

Scout Profit
$10.21
$9.34
$9.34
$8.97
$9.16
$8.02
$9.31
$7.44
$7.66
$5.27
$6.42
$5.79
$5.79
$7.81
$5.21
$13.46
$13.46
$8.97
$7.79
$8.38
$7.45
$9.52
$1.75
$1.15

Mail-Order Service with Shipping included – use separate mail-order forms
–All products are boxed and shipped via FedEx or UPS directly from the Evergreen factory for
delivery to your gift recipient between November 27th and December 7th
- Customer can include a personal holiday greeting
22” wreath with velvet bow
25” Deluxe Voyageur Wreath
25” Deluxe Itascan Wreath
Mailbox Swag
Holiday Centerpiece
Holiday Evergreen Ball
Diamond Swag

$36.00
$39.00
$39.00
$36.00
$36.00
$37.00
$37.00

$10.12
$9.83
$9.83
$8.88
$9.15
$4.72
$4.72

